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'LIEALMIC<}liTY LOVE.

The igh-t %vm iuiliitrinuris in tlie poplar tr-ce;
'l'ie whîite n1001% salis ln deupi of eloulclss skZy

r1liý, îiglitinigale is Siniging, ail foi- thee,
fier iovoly 1llaby.

'l'lic bri2kt, liglit hirds that in the sunlshillesig
Are sleepinig îio~ s thon, iny biird. slioutidIst bc

Thei spel1 of niiglit lies soft on everythiiig-
Oit ail tlhc ilowers anîd tlice.

Thr lawn is grey witi dew, the river flow's
NVitli ceaseless iiiiîntir by the %w.iiiows gray

Sot lepn nw the lly nd Ille rose
\Vait patiently for (liy.

l'le daisy buds are sleeping-softly cinled-
Soft sieeps uty floxver ut iast tipon iiiy kîîee

Aind the Aliîity love liolds ail the world,
As niothier love hiolds thee.

-Briisit Weekly.

For ail truc -%vords thiat have been s1 ioken,
For ail brave dleeds tlîat liave been donc,

For eveîy loaf ln kinduess broken,
For ev<.ry race in valor mtn,

For maiîrtyr lips wvhieli have not faileid
To give God pînise aid sînile to rest,

Fior knighitly soîîls wvicih have not quailed
At stnhborx strife or ioîîesomie qucst~;

Lord, unto whloîn wve stand ini thrall,
WVe give iee tliaxks, for ail, for ail.

For each fair field whierc golden stubb]e
Hath followed wealth of wvaving grain;

For every passing wvind of trouble
XVlîlh bends Tiy grass that lif ts again;

For gold in store thiat meni niust seek,
For womk whicl bows the sullen knec;

For strengti, swift sent toî aid the weak,
For love by wviiich we cliib t< Tlite;

Thiy freemeni, Lord, yet eachi Tlîy thrall,
Vie give Tte praise for ail, fur ail.

MARG(ARPET B. SGSEi7t the Yolin Womcr&'s Gazette.

A CANDVDAIT.-" Vie invite attention," writes a Georgia editor,
"to the announiceinent of a candidate from the F. rks for school corn-

missioner ' and we wiiI say this rnuch in his behalf : If ever a inan need-
ed an office with a school attich ment, hie is that man. Read his
announcenient: 'To the ediTor i arn A candydait to the Office of
skule KomnmiSsioner an Ask My frens to Cast a Voat in My Beehalve,
I amn a i Amm man, beein cut oph iii a saw Mill, an nead the Office.">'


